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A chance for a Kokl watch Riven with every dollar pilfChatC,
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Clements & Wilson, Court and Cottonwood
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THE MANIA OF THE FAD.

We follow a fad as water Hows down
hill. W. are a nation oi mimics.
We make society an unreal insanity.
We all strive to he something which
we arv not. nor can I'. All our
lives, MtW'artllv, are hnrlo-quo- We

are ooiul JlMMi with one lace for
the world to put BpOHi ami one lot
our secret selves in moments of
solierness t,. look upon. We want t"
wear a fashionahle rolie, it its inside
lie made of sharpened spikes, which
tear our llesh. We hide our poverty
under a mask of hinotry. We hnry
our lineaie in a delude of iunp ami
lomtagi which jtains entrance to the
WA-i- temple. We are slave- - to an
idolatry of fashion. We deny our
actual liven, ami put forward an arti-

ficial leinu. which is untrue, unreal,
and a falsehood. No class of pOOpto is

fNa from this eager masipieraile. It

touches the p'asantry and the priest
OOodi It is the lan of the toiler
anil the kiinr. It - the servant Imver-ini- c

in the shadow of the throne the
HMO. DM bABffasg over the pillow of the
slave. In order to keep pace with the
furious chaw of Stag Kail, we are
wlllhoj to tie ourselves to anv cliariot
wheel. We are hungry tor something
that deceives. We search the world
for new devices of imitation. A MOlO.1

ipieen is a past master in duplicity.
She is tin r. The better her
imitation the hetter she rules. Men
spend fortune- - in key up with lb)

wIM vihrations of her wand. Tiny
loae their reason if they fail to please.
They siilsirdinat" -- ense to show.
Thty let orphans starve or gtVH up
into criminals, while they squander
whole fortunes in vie inn for the best
kept hull-dot- ; or the fluent lilt of
racers or the most marvelous cellar of
wines. It - a madness which is upon
humanity. It is the fungus growth
which tin- - itlnt of great riches brings
out on the social tree. It is the In-

sanity of -- trong passions with no
hand of reason to guide them.

Cleopatra wore living serpents in
her hair. Tin- - women Ot ROOM caught
all the snakes in the Tilier to follow
that whim. If Cleopatra had worn a
droi of glowiii lava on her collar, the
Koman women would have drained the
belching crater of Vesuvius, to fol-

low tile fad' If soiii.- -- i vial leader
of prominence in l'aris should cut off

her left ear ami punch out her loft eye
half the women in the world would be
tempted to imitate the fashion. It ia

a species of dr mlcennes which takes
away our sen-o- - Wo don't stop to
reckon the pathway, we just simply
follow, it is the power ol wealth run
wild. It is a new hump, risen in the
saddled brain of the world, which is
swelling to an abnormal size.

The tragic asiici t of it is that it has
made the world the scene oi its mad
antics, and is not conline.l with other
maladies within the walls of the
asylum '

Men mfler it- - toruir - yet deny that
they possess it. They lollou it to lis
fnrtherest extreme, yet they claim to
abhor it. It is a loathsome thing, sur-
veyed (rooi the sola-- r height of reason.
Ilow detestable its infatuation, when
we sit by our fireside, alone, to medi-
tate. We hale it- - sham. We despise
its lash, and we turn Irotu its hollow
mockery with and
shame. Yet when the morning beams
Hash upon the gilded ranks, we null
back to our post. We feel that one hal
as well be dead as out ol fashion.

can furnish the least
excuse for its existence of any of the
bail habits. No g"od in any lorin
comes of it. l dwarfs the mind; it
narrows the sou! it hardens the heart
and spends all it- - energies in making
Self and Vanity and Mothffld the
accursed trinity of spuilution and

'

THE NEW INDUSTRIALISM.

Kvery lover of ,maco and order ami
progress will hail with joy the meeting
of the National Civic federation,
which will be held in Chicago, on
December Its mission is to
preach ami practice arbitration, in all
industrial troubles. To institute a
means of settling labor dl AoD.ltMM, in
keeping with the advanced intelligence
of the age.

Its purpuiie is to aroused in tin- miml-o- f

thinking eitixens u higher ideal of

industrialism, and to supplant the
strike with a better inelh sl of reach-
ing terms in all future labor issues.

Its scope is so wide, aud embraces in
its grasp so much of the welfare of the
nation, that it must appeal to th

That's wimt jroo want and timt

is what you ire' Whl you liny

your shoes nt Tim Miwnet. We

bay direct from tin' largest shoe-hfl-

in UM WOfWi the Hamil-

ton Brown shoo company, cIhwii
in price, liiuli in nualitv, exact

lit . One" worn, never forsaken.
Tr tfietn.

better instinct- - of every patriot, be he
employer or employe. It is the break-

ing of tile ice, the beginning a new
era, a year ti sn the DOfJoM of which
we have been faltering for years.

Tin' strike and the lockout are the
weapons of inwards and they alway- -

recoil Ufsui those who employ them. If
a strike - won, temporarily, il retards
that better understand iiiL' which roust
exist to insure harmony. It the lock-

out succeeds., it only sows the harvest
of a deeper discontent and a bitterer
vengeance of the future. vr have
never lieeti permanently benellted hy

either. Their cost is always greater
than their gain. They keep alive the
spirit of resistance, which siends its
energy in devising warlike plans, at
the expense of mutual improvement.

We hope the little gleam which is

piercing the industrial gloom, will
spread until it tills the world and the
hearts of men with it splendor

It is the dawn ol a ROW century.
Mankind should Is ready to enter III
temple door with clean hands and
higher aims. Commercial ism has de-

throned the heart of humanity. It no
longer rales. lb bring back its reign
of fratcrnitv and freedom and love, is
the great animating mission of OTOf)

true man. Stop hurrying for a moment
and think, stop thirsting for gold and
gain, and for a short interval, turn to
the settlement of the great issues
which underlie the structure of unman
government. Turn from the Crusade
after selfish pursuits, to one which
promises to rescue the ark of civiliza-
tion from the hand of the spoiler

Be a thinking. reasoning, moving
agency for good, and the wrongs and
inequalities of society will disappear.
If you hire, do the right : If you are
hired, do the right.

NOTES AND COMMENT.

"Tried to caress Willie with a
hatchet," is the way an eastern news-p.tfie- r

informs that a woman
threw an MM at Kmperor William.

A vast amount of 01porta IWa can
sometime- - in described in a very small
space as witness the following. " 1

man of the village, who ha- - OtOT

reached all Ills neighbor-- , and, muse-QMStlf- i

has acquired more conceit of
himself goes to tin untv seat and is
loot-il- . The sharp individual oi tin
connty town betakes himself to Ibfl
chief city of ins state, and ultimately
returns penniless. The duel dealer in
the city marches triumphantly on
Chicago, and n he does not boat a re-

treat, it - because he has no money
led to pav In- - fare home, too booi '

the Chicago stock exchange takes the
limited to Ni-- York, ami Wall strut
shears him to the skin. "

A distinmiisiied lecturer who recent-
ly visited tin- - counlrv and ran up
against a newspasr man, tuns sues
up that -- peies. "My MDOTioMO of
the American ncwspaier man lead- - me
to the conviction that you must either
accept him unconditional!), of reject
him absolutely. No temporizing or
attempt to JodfQ him will pav. Per-

haps the oddest specimen of the Ameri-
can journalist thai I met was a man in
GiMIBMti, He called on me ,

lold me lha he was racked and
torn with religious doubts, and ask' d
my guidance. With such reasoning and
thought, as 1 had at command, I tried
to help him to a clearer view , and he
went away full of gratitude. Imagine
my astonishment when, next day, I

found thi- - young gentleman po-in- g

throughout the interview as the pro-
found thinker, while I figured leebl
as a shallow sophist. ''

lien- is Kusell Sage - v,, op edu-

cation: "I think the greatest fault
that characterizes our education of the
young today is the failure to b ach
thrift in the schools, tin' very
OtttaOt a child ought to understand the
value of saving. In some schools I

ienoy savings funds an- now
laid islu-- "ol "f these funds if they

are administered with practical com-
mon sense will grow more sound teach-
ing than out of anything els-- in the
carrleulnm. I mean teaching thai will
make for success ami that aflr all is
what the MIOtbOf bflDQI for her child;
and a nation tor its citizen. As matters
stand now all that the average child
ever hears in school of the value of

Tonuring
Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burillngi and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin ami
Scalp with loss of hair

Complete External ami Inter-n- al

Treatment hy Ctiticura
The Set $1.25

ConftlrtiugoifL HOW s w'(i'M . , torluinito
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saving is cotitaimd in some dry lexl-lo- k

or essay. There is nothing living,
vital or (oriole In such material as
this. It is of very much greater im-

portance that a ciiilil or young nnm
should know how to proceed on the
road to roeeOOl in the world than it is

that he should know the nuid to Capo
Town or London, or that he should
know tin- - involved principles of the
hlghM sciences. "

An eastern editor thus contracts his
own experience with that ol Moses and
the Israelites: "While we slept the
train slipped through a tunnel under
the St. OUire river, and the tireat
Lake and SI. Lawrence system was

in I minute or two. It has
ever been counted a miracle of power
that the children of Israel crossed a
'hallow arm of the Rod Sea. dry shod,
but here we are in luxurious palaces,
which kings of old might covet,
traveling acres- - the country at 40 miles
an hour and DiHlOjg under the nccniii-ulalet- l

volume of A continental water-
shed without the shadow of a dream to
disturb our llnmbeMi Hetter -- till,
there is nothing in it all to distiirbotir
faith, for the same wisr power that
pMl virtue in Moses rod to divide the
waters, has boon giving the modem
man that conning brain and that cul-

tured hand which bring lorth the
miracles of applied science."

A writer in the Saturday I'.vening
Post thus moral 1401 on the meeting of
congress: "Congress meets this mouth,
spends a lew days in shaking hand-n- d

MOllpIng over the Isle election,
and then wearied of its strenuous life,
take- - a three m ek- -' vacation over the
Christmas holiday-- . It -- eetn- -- trange
that between four and five hundred
statesmen should gather from all part"
of this great tountrv for so short a
timu, hut then the hardship is not very
ure.it. The gOtornOMBl is liberal, and
pgyi OT 1 lot their tr.iM'ling, fallowing
a mileage of ten cents to each senator
and representative. .

even senator- - have DOM known to
travel across the continent without
contributing very materially to the
wealth of either the railroad- - or the
sleeping car company. Indeed, some
year- - ago. a congressman, with a
peculiar conscience, earned a uniitie
ropDtOtlon by declining to accept free
transportation." Who will say, that l
-- etiator - not strong in the taitb when
he departs for Washington believing
that tin- Nicaragua OMMl hill will pass
with railroad favor-i- n

hi- - pocket. Hi
TataliUi Doc. 8, moo.

"Is your mamma cross ? Mine 1

awtul cross' I 'ocs you, mamma say
' Hush ' when you laugh or make a
little bit of a noise .' My mamma does.
She has nerves, jwpo says."

The mother who overheard this ac-

count of herself would feel heart-broke- n

to think of the shadow-cas- t by her misery
on those she loved 'et her condition is
real. Iter nerves arc strained to the
point of torture. Lack of ajjpetite and
loss of sleep increase her weakness.

Such a condition mav. in b
traced to disease ol the delicate womanly
organism, a cure for which is found in
the MM of Dr. I'ierce's Pre-
scription. It establishes rvgiiLirtlv, heals
inflammation and ulceration am) cures
female weakness. It trim jiulics tin
nerves, encourages tin- - opPOtlta and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
" t hiil been n conttint suffers, freni ut,hn

diseiw for Ave vesrs " srrltes Mrs J A- A4torts
of Vsnker lijiu Cl.iy Co wet vfrKimu "iiiil
for ui month- - pr viuus t" tikiiiK your tin ,1k In.'
I wis not out of l:ty rnuiu not wilk or
tsnil a titers wn such psit, snd drswuitc in

left side and lic:,rn,M lown Wright in rcc-- i of
uteru scenniuojlci with sorrnrft. I uflred
cottM.inlly with bsa Uchr (miii m IiscV. Moal
drrs. srtu. M rle-.- snd could not li n ,

lie down When I had Iskcn Hirer lotll'-- . of
the Ihi- - tmtiI.mU were rtuuUlnl. I

wa not so nrrvnu. eoulil ,teep well unit the
pain in title .ui'f hl' down hail vnni.hed.
My hnllli - hitler at this tunc thin it h.i been
la flee year "
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A Man Slips Up

on ovary time that lie takes his
laandry work oalaldo ol the Domootlc
Laandrjr he done op. n,. Qndi that
"tirwi loollna' ktMlinfl owr mm
when he notes the iliflereiic- in the

color ami lieuiitifnl xloss liuish,
savino otblag ( the good condition
in which your linen returned hy tin,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F, Robinion, Prop,

IF YOU WANT
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sun
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Telephone

A good livury rijj call on us. If
ton .Nam a i.ii night or day um
know. We'll la- there.

KI.VIN II. All,,

60

lot

Depot Stable.

The Glen Ellen Wine Vaults.
Il the pltM td m't the purest and HeM

Wines, Whiskies and Brandies.

When vonr phvsician pr ribc- - wim-o- brandy, be sure yoa do

not got an 'adulterated compound. It may do mud, barm, t'nr liquors
can be dmonded upon at bolng wholoaome and ol tho best quality , our
trade mark is a reliable guarantee.
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A. KLINE & CO.,

Court Stri
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THI. SIVEB AL

CHOPPER

CHOPS ALL KINDS OF
FOOD into Clcnn Cut Uni-

form Pieces its. FINE or
COARSE as wanted.

Other machines ehop mcnt
Only. THIS DOES AWAY
WITH THE CHOPPING
BOWE ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat,
Apples, Cabhaire.

A machine you will use
very drM . Coll and see

TAYLOR, THE HARDWARE MAN
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Gund Contraota tu Roliable Agnnta

BBaflHar22jXci

'HsiHsmdH Ull

Porttaaa.uraise.

mi 1 km
QBO, llAMVliAU, pfvjp

Elegantly Pumisiied. Steam rieateo

liuriipein Plan
Clock a"il from depot.
Sample Kinen in cuOMCtOM

Rate 511c. 73c. SI. (Ml

Byers' Best Flour...
To mala: MOd het.-- Heat Plnnr iw ii,., ,err" WtW
Druniilllli nt tin- - ('IiIiik, WrmiA'a I. .,, .11 .:
Hon,

KOllad liarloy, Secrl Rye ami P.eanlless Hurley.

Fendleten Roller Mills
KYF.H-- , Pron

Room

P.r'tn Htc

POTATOES
No. i Oregon Burbanki itia carload lots

Address VAN ORSDALL & ROSS,
Pendleton, Oregon

CHICKENS.
Now when JJeef Meal makes Bona Meal sli,:ll, Mica Gritaids digestion, Enn PooOt keep tliein liealtliy

C. F. COLFSWORTHY,
Poultry Supplies. nav and l ed.

Claims Paid in Pendleton.

I'endlotnn ()ri. i,
Union Mutual Aid Society, Portland, tr., ' n' ISO),

lienth'lnnn: bike oleitsllre in n,,i.....i..:.rs;. - .: ; yMt raattsscheck for
accident

bn-u- l use

' on luiviiiom ,oi inree weexs MlMblHtv Nfalnod by Nov. Bra, I

Yonry v,.rv hi,i7 rp"'n 0i

Pandlaton, On ii.
Dnion Mutual Aid society, Portland, (ire., ' ''. i)o.

Qontlonm : I am tndnv in receipt of vonr dietfull payment of one weok'ti ilisahilit- n m slnkhow,
nirs vorv trnlv-

l'Ari HKMhltLQAUp

Union Mutual Aid Society, Portland, 'ire.,
' " '' '"mi.

Oontloman t 1 w ish thank run ram nnoh i... ..
pryment of my claim for 1 10.70 same mai,, to il,., sWaip
check ItoaM date ol the nth, such promptness is tain I v ,. "'Or

. -

'""'"tal.l.,.
J.

Chaa Frazler, Baatorn Orafeon MaiMgor, Prindlnton
with Drytdalo and MeCoaias, Main siim on' W.

"lirtnftftftiiOfiOftrtiift

II ivi vnii ii relative friend tin Baat in whom v
td lend a "

Christmas Present

Nothing would ph ase them than a

PENDLETON BLANKET
OK AN

INDIAN ROBE

Th mill is now running extra grade (or the ChtU
niie- - trade ami mercnanta will shortly have a tin.
troin which tn make selections

iissortmcn

Golden Rule Dining Roo
I'lulcr tjn.Tucmenl tf Rlchird Lamhrrchts

Everything Barvad market affords.
Kitchen under supervision of a French chef.

Equal to any
in the world.

, .t ,WJ ,--, wfai 011 - . t
I

SI ,,rt

A or in

is

ft

to
vim

cor

A.

or in

an

suppers for lodges

PILSNER
BOTTLED
BEER.

BRKWKBYH iWN BOTTLING,
liiifliiv roeominondad to fniniiv trade

Rvory bottla fiili itutrantood.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard :

...SELLS...

LumbnTt
Lath,
Sliinuks,
Kuihliuu Hapcr.
"iiit Paper.
MoilLlfii;;
Pickets
Lime and GuMat,
Brick Srfnd,
Siish and LMrs.
Screen Dimis& Windows,

iirij'.-- u

and gives oxcnUeut adatmctioi wlurev-- r n.,i DOrie & IVnt Prin

drain

Alta St., oip. Court I louse

ICE
Alao Wholesale Agent lor

KBLHI
MILWAUKEE

BEEB

lo bottlea, barrola, or caaea.

Telephuoe No. 5

H. K0PITTKE.

Bant a s

and

You should call HUi Hum,,. They are t hi- - U-H-t on tht, ,narkVt.
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